Clerkship Student: Fails Screen or Symptomatic

Student immediately advises via email:
- medyear3@uottawa.ca
- HC + RD
- Preceptor (or pager)
- HOC (see legend)

Student presents to Brewer Arena for COVID testing IF SYMPTOMATIC OR advised to by HOC.
Available 7 days a week.
Brings hospital ID badge.

Student tests NEGATIVE
Student submits result to medyear3, HOC and RMO

Student tests POSITIVE
Student submits result to medyear3, HOC and RMO

Student is SICK or SYMPTOMATIC
- Presents to hospital/COVID treatment center or Primary Care
- Notifies medyear3.
- Student follows HOC recommendations on return & contact tracing if applicable.
- Student is encouraged to reach out to necessary personal supports for assistance as needed.

medyear3:
- Encourages student to notify SAO
- Notifies Clerkship Directors + UGME Vice-Dean

Student is WELL/ASYMPTOMATIC or is 14 days after onset of symptoms:
- Student follows HOC recommendations for return & contact tracing
- Student participates in work isolation curriculum with ok from treating MD.
- Student is encouraged to reach out to necessary personal supports for assistance as needed.

medyear3:
- Encourages student to notify SAO
- Notifies Clerkship Directors + UGME Vice-Dean

Student returns to clinical duties

Remediation curriculum to be implemented when student is well.

Student returns to clinical duties once cleared by HOC. Need for remediation curriculum TBD with RD+CD.

** Student is encouraged to reach out to Assistant Dean Student Affairs, SAO and UGME Vice-Dean at any point in process for further support if they desire. **